Terracing -types and brief description
Terracing is an agricultural technique for collecting surface runoff water thus increasing infiltration and controlling water erosion known from an ancient history and used to transform landscape to steeped agrosystems in many hilly or mountainous regions of the world (Zuazo et al., 2005) . The well known regions of frequent application of terraces in Europe cover Spain, Italy, France, Portugal, Hungary (basically for vineyard cultivation) but they are also employed in such countries like Norway and Poland (Cots-Folch et al.,2006; Widomski et al. 2010) . Terracing is also commonly used in agriculture in Northern and Southern America, Asia (e.g. Chinese Loess Plateau, Thailand, India etc.) and in developing countries in arid environment in Africa, i.e. Ethiopia, Rwanda, Tanzania and others (e.g. Dabney et al., 1999; Fu et al., 2003; Nyssen et al., 2000; Ramos et al., 2007; Sang-Arun et al., 2006; Tenge et al. 2005) . Terraces are usually used to cultivate, manually or with mechanization application, different plants -from grains to grapes and various fruit trees e.g. apples, avocado, mango, loquat, litchi and others (Zuazo et al., 2005) . The main purpose of terracing application was to improve the usefulness of steep slope and to increase its agricultural potential. This function is realized by creating the level surfaces according to contour lines of transformed slope (Cots-Folch et al., 2006) . The level, bench platform allows to spread the surface runoff water, decreases its speed and thus allows more time for water infiltration into soil profile. Terraces are usually reported as a successful soil erosion control manner in regions endangered by soil erosion by combinations of steep slopes, climatic conditions and erodible soils. But in some cases this effectiveness is limited, especially with combination of sparse vegetation (Zuazo et al., 2005) . They are also, in some cases, found to be expensive to construct and maintain (Ramos et al., 2007) . The main, worldwide known types of terraces are: various bench terraces, back-sloping bench terraces, stone-wall terraces and Fanya juu terraces (e.g. Tenge et al., 2005) . Bench terraces (Fig. 1 ) usually consist of a series of level or nearly level platforms constructed along the contour lines of terraced slope (e.g. Ramos et al., 2007; Tenge et al., 2005.) Platforms are separated by embankments known as risers. The main task of level platforms (also known as benches) is to reduce the length of the slope and its steepness, so the amount and velocity of surface runoff is also being reduced and the nearly level platforms retain surface water and allow infiltration into top soils. Thus the erosion control and increased infiltration of rain water as well as limiting soil fertility loss are possible. Bench terraces also allow mechanized farming operations and improvement water management (irrigation). The main observed disadvantages are construction and maintenance costs as well as observed reduction of cropping area (Ramos et al., 2007) . Generally bench terraces may be used on slopes up to 55% steep, with deep slopes and stable soils (landslides risk). Ramos et al. (2007) give more precise construction limits for lad slope -circa 20° for terraces constructed by machinery and 25° for terraces build by hand. Benches usually have width of 2,5-5 m for handmade and 3-8 m for terraces constructed by machinery, and slope gradient of the riser should be equal to 0.75:1 or 1:1. Increase of infiltration rate on traditional bench terraces may be achieved by the additional infiltrational elements filled by permeable material e.g. sand (Widomski et al., 2010 ). The novel system of terracing increasing infiltration rate and improving the water balance of eroded catchment was developed by Rubaj (2002) on loess soils at fruit farm in Olszanka, Poland (Fig. 2) . The system built on 6 to 15% upland slopes consists of terraces equipped with sand-filled ditches. Geometrical dimensions of constructed platforms are 4.0 m width, inclination downslope approx. 1% and 0.3 -0.5 m of risers height, while sand filled ditches are 0.30 m wide and 0.80 m deep. Riser inclination is close to 70%. The level platform span was adjusted to the dimensions of tractors and other agricultural equipment used in farming operations. Draining ditches dimensions were determined by Rubaj (2002) based on estimations utilizing water capacity of sand filling and mean rainfall amounts contributed per precipitation event. Bench terraces in Olszanka are used to mechanically cultivate apple trees (Malus domestica Borkh) with platforms' surface strengthen by cover of the natural mixture of grasses. Despite numerous reports presenting information that prolonged infiltration resulting in increased saturation of loess soils may trigger geotechnical slope instability (Derbyshire, 2001; Wang & Sassa, 2003; Zhao et al., 2000) , installation of draining ditches at Olszanka has not altered slope stability in the treated area (Widomski et al., 2010) .
Fig. 2. Scheme of bench terraces with sand-filled ditches
Back-sloping bench terraces, presented at Fig. 3 , are consisting of a riser, a compacted toe drain, located close to the riser, and a bed sloped back towards the toe drain (van Dijk & Bruijnzeel, 2003) . The reported terrace risers have slopes of 35-50°, with terrace bed reaching the back-slope of 12°. The toe drain of approx. width of 0.3-0.4 m is usually slightly inclined (1-3°) towards the end of the terrace. Thus, the surface runoff water is redirectedthe parallel flow, through the central drain, parallel to the contour line of the slope is possible. This type of terracing is usually suggested for regions of heavy precipitation. Sone wall terraces ( Fig. 4 ) are usually level or nearly level terraces based on stone walls (or stone bunds) reinforcing the risers. Stone walls or bunds are deployed along the slope. Then, with time, sediments deposition creates the terraces (Nyssen et al., 2000) . Stone terraces may be used on steeper slopes, with more shallow soil cover. Moreover they have more permanent structure then ordinary bench terraces, with the ability of self-stabilizing but their construction costs are higher. These constructions are generally linked with regions of Mediterranean or Africa. Fanya juu terraces ( Fig. 5 ) are made by digging the trenches along the contour lines of terraced slope -the excavated soil is being thrown uphill to form an embankment, which may be also strengthened by grass cover. Then, sediments are being slowly accumulated by the upper part of the ditch and form the terrace. Thus, long slope is divided into shorter segments and surface runoff accumulates in the ditch and slowly infiltrates into the soil profile (Tenge et al., 2005) . Generally, Fanya juu terraces require less labor then the bench ones. They are also applicable in the regions of thin soil cover, where benching is not suitable. 
Terracing as a measure of soil erosion control

Reported efficiency of terracing in soil erosion control
Terracing is generally reported as successful in limiting the soil erosion by water rate. Its efficiency in limiting the soil erosion rate is connected to reducing the volume and speed of rain surface runoff because the amount of lost soil is directly related to surface water flow (Zuazo et al., 2005) . There are available several literature reports concerning the efficiency of terracing in limiting soil erosion compared to erosion rate for untransformed slopes in the same soil and climatic conditions for various regions of the world. Researchers conducted by Hotta et al. (1967 , as cited by Nakao, 2000 on Japanese fruit farm cultivating Satsuma mandarin seedlings compared clean culture and five different methods of soil erosion control: grass cover, straw mulch, grass strips, terraces with bare soil and stone wall terraces for the same slope, soil and climatic conditions for period of 23 months during 1963-1965. The results of the studies are presented in Table 1 The results of in-situ measurements presented in Table 1 show that tested terracing methods were a successful measure of erosion control, resulting in reduction of soil los rate by approx. 88.2% for bare soil bench terraces and 92.4% for stone wall terraces. The higher obtained reduction for stone wall terraces may be explained by the fact that the steeper elements in terracing systems, the risers, are made of stones, not soil. The presented results also indicate the high efficiency of grass cover, grass stripe and straw mulch application, which, combined with terracing, may increase its capability in reduction of soil erosion. Exhaustive studies concerning soil erosion control by bench terracing application in Kerinci uplands of Sumatra, Indonesia were conducted by Siebert and Belsky (1990) . Terracing located on complex red-yellow podzolics soils is used to plant Setaria grass. The observed annual precipitation in the region reached the level of 1945 mm, most of which falls in rainy season between September and May. Observed sediments loss, generated during the rainy season of 1987-88, reached the level of 3.81 Mg ha -1 for uncontrolled sampling site and 1.13 Mg ha -1 for bench terracing. The reduction of soil loss by approx. 70.3% obtained by terracing application is visible. Tests of different types of terraces were conducted in African conditions by Tenege, De Graff and Hella (2005) . Studies of erosion control system in Kawalei region, West Usambra, Tanzania, covered bench terraces, Fanya juu terraces and grass stripes as the most effective in local farmers' opinion. This region is characterized by an annual mean precipitation of 1000 -1200 mm during two rainy seasons (March -May and September -November). The results of in-situ measurements conducted in 2002 and 2003 are presented in Table 2 . Table 3 . Interrill and splash mean erosion for non-terraced system and stone wall terraces (modified after Hammad et al., 2006) The results reported by Hammad et al. (2006) show that, according to variable rainfall event category, the share of two observed different types of soil erosion is also variable. Generally, the lower height of observed precipitation, the higher share of splash erosion in total observed soil loss is. Splash erosion is dominant up to 50-60 mm of precipitation in nonterraced environment and in all ranges of presented rainfall events categories for stone wall terraces. Application of terracing allowed reducing soil loss by splash erosion by 7.2-13.5%, while interrill erosion was successfully reduced by 45.2-83.9%. These results prove the ability of stone wall terraces to significantly reduce soil loss rate, even after very long period of operation -50 years.
The above presented exemplary results of various types of terracing tests proved their efficiency in limiting soil erosion rate in local soil and climatic conditions. The highest level of soil loss reduction was achieved by Fanya juu and stonewalls terraces. This achievement is directly resulting from construction of these models of terraces -creating the embankments and enforcing the risers by stone walls. Traditional bench terraces, although also successful in significant reduction of soil loss, appeared to be less effective, according to the high rate of water erosion on short but steep risers. 
Modeling of soil erosion on bench terraces
The efficiency of terracing in limiting soil erosion rate was presented by exemplary numerical calculations by WEPP model (Water Erosion Prediction Project) developed by EPA USDA (Environmental Protection Agency, US Department of Agriculture), for selected Polish soils, various vegetation cover types and local climatic conditions. WEPP is a well known and frequently positively verified model allowing soil erosion rate prediction basing on several groups of input data: soil properties e.g. particle composition, organic matter content, saturated hydraulic conductivity, mechanical properties and erodibility; climatic conditions e.g. daily precipitation, minimum and maximum air temperature; geometric characteristics of slope or catchment and, finally, vegetation cover description e.g. plant type or species, cover degree, plants height and leaf area (e.g. Amore et al., 2000; Beskow et al., 2009; Bhuyan et al., 2002; Grønsten & Lundekvam, 2006; Pandey et al., 2008; Van Lier et al., 2005) . Exemplary modeling calculations of soil loss prediction were conducted for traditional bench terraces constructed in 1980 -90s in fruit farm in Olszanka, Poland on slope of 6-15 % inclination and Alfisols soil cover (e.g. Widomski et al., 2010) . Required input data covering soil characteristics used in numerical prediction of soil loss on terracing system are presented in Input data covering climatic conditions were based on multiannual climatic measurements of daily precipitation and air temperature in the closest meteorological station, in Zamość, Poland. Numerical calculations were conducted for a section of terraces located in the top part of the slope (accordingly to WEPP limitations concerning the amount of points www.intechopen.com describing the slope) and non-terraced slope in the same conditions, 5 years time of simulation and three types of soil cover: bare soil, 50% and 100% grass cover. Modeled climatic conditions showed total precipitation of 2761.10 mm during 862 rainfall events and mean yearly precipitation equal to 552.22 mm. The obtained results of predicted soil loss for non-terraced and terraced slope are presented in Table 5 . Predicted rates of soil loss showed considerable reduction of sediments yield after application of bench terraces on modeled slope. But one should note that implementation of vegetation cover on untransformed slope may be also very effective -e.g. 50% grass cover gives comparable results than terracing with bare soil surface, 55.1% vs. 51.7%. Thus, combination of terracing and 100% cover allowed to obtain the highest level of soil loss reduction -77.4% predicted. Presented calculations also showed specific characteristics of soil erosion by water on bench terraces. Figure 6 shows slope profile and relative soil erosion for modeled section of bench terraces. As it was described before, risers appeared the most prone element of terrace to soil erosion -calculated soil loss reached level of 3.124 kg m -2 per year for the last, fourth riser in the section. On the other hand, the nearly level platforms trigger deposition of transported sediments. The predicted values of deposition were in range from 0.439 to 5.387 kg m -2 per year. However, the presented predictive calculations lack empirical validation.
Soil moisture and infiltration on terraces 4.1 Reported effects of terracing on soil moisture and infiltration
Limiting surface runoff generation and speed resulting in increased infiltration and soil moisture content of soil profiles located on eroded slopes is one of the main tasks fulfilled by terracing (e.g. Tenge et al., 2005 Reported results of studies showed that mean soil water content for cropland on terraces was higher than that on slope orchard, fallow land, grassland and cropland on almost uniform slope -15.2% vs. 11.15%, 11.09%,10.82% and 11.1%, respectively. Effects of various types of terraces on soil moisture during short and long rains were tested in Kawalei region, West Usambra, Tanzania by already cited Tenege, De Graff and Hella (2005) . Bench terraces appeared to be the most successful of the tested manners in retaining soil moisture, during both short and long rains. The mean soil moisture for bench terraces was 35.9% for short rains and 34.3% for long rains, while values noted for Fanya juu terraces, grass stripes and no-conservation were, respectively, 32.9% and 27.1%, 29.2% and 26.0% and finally 28.5% and 25.7% for short and long rains. The observed absolute increase of soil moisture for bench terraces was equal to 7.4% and 8.6% of water content which refers to relative increase by 26.0% and 33.5%. The corresponding reported values of absolute and relative increase of soil moisture for Fanya juu during short and long rainfall events were 4.4% and 1.4 % as well as 15.4% and 5.4%.
Interesting studies concerning various soil and water conservation techniques for cashew (Anacardium occidentale L.) cultivation were conducted in Puttur, Karnataka, India by Rejani and Yadukumar (2010) during the period of 2004-2010. Tested soil and water conservation techniques covered crescent bunds, coconut husk burial, reverse (back slope) terraces, catch pits and contour plot without any manner of conservation. Despite the fact, that according to the cited report, crescent bunds and coconut husk burial appeared to be the most effective in increasing soil moisture, terracing also showed some significant potential. The mean value of soil moisture for tested terraces system observed at three various depths (0-30 cm, 30-60 cm and 60-90 cm) during long-lasting experiment was equal to 14.6 % while soil moisture for system without any means of soil and water conservation was 11.6% (Rejani & Yadukumar, 2010) . Thus, mean soil moisture of eroded slope with terraces was approx. 25.9 % higher than on non-terraced plot. All the presented above, exemplary, scientific reports showed a significant potential of various types of terraces in increasing infiltration rate and resultant soil moisture content. Observed increases of soil moisture were dependant on slope inclination, local soil conditions, vegetation cover, terraces construction and climatic conditions.
Modeling of infiltration on terraces with sand-filled draining ditches
Modeling of infiltration efficiency on terraces was conducted for soil control system developed and tested on loess soils in Olszanka (Rubaj, 2002; Widomski et al., 2010 ) - Fig. 2 . Numerical calculations were conducted to assess the increase of infiltration resultant from application of additional sand-filled drainage ditches to traditional level bench terraces. Commercial software FEFLOW by Wasy Ltd., Germany, based on finite elements method (FEM) was used in the numerical calculations. FEFLOW is a well known and repeatedly successfully verified model of groundwater movement, mass and heat transport in saturated or unsaturated porous media (Diersch & Kolditz, 2002; Mazzia & Putti, 2006; Trefry & Muffeles, 2007; Zhao et al., 2005) . Numerical calculations were conducted on model consisting of a line of contiguous terraces (Fig. 2) , with and without draining ditches, thus calculations were conducted for two various variants allowing to compare infiltration rate for ordinary bench terrace and terrace equipped with sand-filled draining ditch for two different locations on slope. Numerical calculations of water movement in soil profile were based on standard form of Darcy's and Richard's equations (e.g. Pachepsky et al., 2003; Raats, 2001; Richards, 1931) :
where: q -groundwater flux,  -volumetric water content, t -time, -hydraulic conductivity,  -water potential, -sink or source term. The mathematical description of water retention curve shape adapted to presented calculations was presented by Mualem (1976) 
where:  s -saturated volumetric water content,  r -residual volumetric water content, hsoil matric suction pressure, , n, m -fitting parameters, m = 1-n -1 .
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The above formula may be also presented in degree of saturation based form (i.e. Diersch 2005):
where:  -groundwater pressure potential.
Relative hydraulic conductivity of unsaturated soils was calculated in the presented model according to van Genuchten's formula (1980):
where: K -relative unsaturated conductivity, K sat -saturated conductivity, S -saturation fraction , l -fitting parameter, l = 0.5 (Diersch, 2005) . The presented numerical calculations required the following set of input data: geometric characteristics of slope, terracing and draining ditches; soil physical and water-transport characteristics, vegetation cover data and initial and boundary conditions. Required input data were obtained by in-situ and laboratory measurements and literature studies.
Input data
Soil physical and transport characteristics were studied in three layers at two different locations. Saturated hydraulic conductivity of soils was measured in situ by double-ring infiltrometer and in laboratory by soil permeameter, both manufactured by IMUZ, Poland. Water retention curves for tested soils were obtained by sand and plaster box, IMUZ, Poland. According to literature reports (Stauffer & Kinze, 2001; Werner & Lockington, 2003) single-valued mean retention curves were applied as adequate to time-average soil moisture profiles. Soil anisotropy ratio was obtained by cubic samples method (Iwanek, 2008) . Input data covering characteristics of tested soils are presented in Table 6 . The following initial and boundary conditions were assumed to modeling: -initial conditions covering soil moisture distribution in the tested terraces profile based on soil moisture in-situ measurements by manually operated TDR by Easy Test, Poland with accuracy of 2.0% of measuring scale; -bottom boundary Dirichlet condition covering time dependent groundwater head obtained by water retention curves and volumetric soil moisture measurements; -upper boundary Neumann condition describing inflow and outflow to the model, covering observer rainfall as well as runoff and evapotranspiration calculated by SWAP (Ben-Asher et al., 2006; Eitzinger et al., 2004; Sawar & Feddes, 2000) ; -side Neumann gradient-type boundary condition allowing free movement of ground water. Additional input data, such as climatic conditions covering air temperature and humidity, wind speed and precipitation, required to calculate mean daily evapotrnaspiration, were obtained by local weather station. Grass cover's roots distribution was measured in-situ, while value of Leaf Area Index (LAI) was based on literature studies (Mitchell et al., 1998) . Values of measured precipitation and calculated evapotranspiration applied to numerical modeling are shown on a bar chart presented on Fig. 7 . Fig. 7 . Daily evapotranspiration and precipitation used as input data in modeling
Results of infiltration modeling
Modeling of infiltration on bench terraces and bench terraces with additional sand-filled draining ditches in soil and climatic conditions of Olszanka, Poland field site was conducted for the period of 74 days in summer of 2003 (17 th June to 29 th August). This period of simulation was selected according to various observed rainfall events -24 events, precipitation from 0.5 mm to 34.8 mm. Assessment of infiltration was conducted for the elemental horizontal cross section located 1.0 below the ground surface and with span equal to the length of level platform of terrace, thus dimensions of the virtual surface were 1.0 m width and 4.0 m length. Fig. 8 shows curves presenting accumulated infiltration for two tested terraces, with and without sand-filled draining ditch, for two various locations on the tested slope (top and bottom). In both tested cases the higher calculated infiltration was noted for the terraces equipped with draining ditch. This result may be explained by location of the tested terraces along the slope -terrace located at the base of the slope shows lower total infiltration because of different soil characteristics, higher run off speed and higher initial moisture content. In both cases the presented calculations indicate the proper reaction on rainfall appearance. The total volume of infiltrated water for all tested cases during the whole period of simulation is presented in Table 7 . The calculated total volume of infiltration for two studied types of bench terrace, with and without sand draining ditch, reached the values of 0.217 m 3 -0.188 m 3 for top part of the slope and 0.093 m 3 -0.082 m 3 for bottom part of slope. Thus, mean daily infiltration rate calculated for terrace located at top part of the slope for observation period was equal to 2.94 dm 3 day -1 for terrace with sand-filled ditch and 2.54 dm 3 day -1 without it. Results of the conducted calculations obtained for terrace located at bottom part of the slope showed daily mean infiltration rate of 1.26 dm 3 day -1 and 1.11 dm 3 day -1 for terraces with additional draining elements and without it. Despite the fact that total accumulated volume of infiltrated water and daily mean infiltration rate varies significantly for the two tested terraces, with and without sand ditches, located at different parts of the slope, the observed increase of calculated infiltration in both cases reaching the level of 15.60% -14.08% is similar and clear.
Location
Terracing Table 7 . Calculated infiltration volume for tested terraces in two various on-slope locations Empirical validation of presented numerical model was conducted by comparison of daily measured (19.00 p.m.) and calculated values of soil volumetric water content for the whole period of simulation (74 days), for four measurements locations -at the depth of 35 and 50 cm below the ground surface for each tested terrace. However, equipment failures and days off of the measuring staff resulted in reducing the number of applicable observations to 58 pairs. The observed coefficients of determination derived from linear regression of measured values of volumetric soil moisture vs. calculated ones were in range of R 2 =0.702-0.799 (P=0.05). Thus, the values of soil moisture obtained by numerical modeling are in good agreement with the values measured in situ.
Summary
Various types of terracing are a common, worldwide known, method of soil erosion control. Among all described tasks of terraces the most important are: limiting the soil erosion rate and improving water balance of eroded basins by increased infiltration of surface water into deeper layers of soil profile. Presented literature reports proved that different types of terracing, in various local soil and climatic conditions, with different vegetation cover, are successful in decreasing soil removal by water erosion. The maximum level of soil loss decrease observed in the cited studies was equal to approx. 90%. Additionally, conducted numerical prediction of mean annual soil erosion for bench www.intechopen.com terraces constructed in fruit farm in Olszanka, Poland showed a significant decrease of calculated soil loss obtained due to terracing application. Moreover, numerical calculations showed the importance of vegetation cover strengthening the soil surface in limiting soil removal by surface run-off. Various studies reported in literature also proved the importance of terracing, especially additionally equipped with elements limiting runoff speed, in increasing the infiltration of surface water into the soil. Maximum reported increase of mean soil volumetric water content was approximately equal to 20%. The presented numerical assessment of efficiency of sand-filled ditches installed on bench terraces in Olszanka, Poland showed that total volume of infiltration increase in the tested terracing system was approx. 15% higher than for traditional bench terraces. Advantages of various types of terracing should entrant to their wider application, but one should also remember that terraces are relatively costly in construction and maintaining, especially terraces equipped with various elements redirecting surface run-off and increasing infiltration.
